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Mr. J. H. Matthew*, of Windsor,
has Mai the following letter to Mr.
F. R. McNInch, the campaign managerfor Governor Kltchln:

I- Windsor, N. C., Sept. 2, 1912.
'/ l Hob- **. B- MnNlach. Manager Kltchf\ In Campaign, Raleigh, N. C.\ Dear Sir:.1 received your letter

(of August S4, 1912, a general letter
jrhlcfc 1 presume you have given wide
circulation over the State.
With many of the charges and allegationsin It I shall not concern myselfIn this letter. Yon make the followingdirect specific charges against

the Democratic party, the State Democraticconvention and the 8tate
Democratic executive committee:

1st. "By the ase of political machinery,a packed conventiob. a par]"

tlaan committee and oald n«wa«npr
articles, an effort has been made to
hide Jhe real Issues of the cam

alo-
2d. "The friends of Senator Simmonsin the State convention, packed

for the purpose, tried to whitewash
his record.

8d. "The partisans of Senator
Simmons, a majority of the state executivecommittee, dodged on construingDemocratic ticket."
| I take the above quotations from
your letter. Of course the general
tone of the letter is an enla*cement

j( '~\ Vf these MmI. I'iie ehare efih-
talnly serious and, as I believe, most
likely to do the Democratic party
harm. As I was a delegate to and
attended the Democratic State con,ventlon and took, an humble part In
Its deliberations, I sm not willing to
It idly by and bear any man say

that it was boss ridden and^ packed.
I repel the charge. 1 am certainly
surprised that you wait until after
the convention adjourns tp make
such charges.

It is of course apparent that you
make them simply and solely in the
Interest of the candidacy of an aspirantfor office.
Was there a single protest against

any delegation from any CQunty be-
fore that great convention? If the
convention was packed of course it

* was done in the various county conventions.Why did not you bring
that matter sharply before the State
convention? I .believe if you had
ajiown that body of intelligent Dem-
ocrats that such methods had been
used In any. county the convention

' -would not have stood for It.
At any rate, do you not think It

would have been proper to make the
charge In the face of the men who

u
.were concerned end not wait until
they hare all scattered about the
State? 1 ^am not speaking of temporarydisappointments over falling
to get as.many rotes as you expected.
I am speaking of a- charge that approachesa charge of corruption.

Governor Kttebln had friends in
that convention.judging by the minorityvote on the platform. Why did.
not some of them preeent a resolution-directly calling In question
Senator Simmons' Democracy, and
also calling In question the fairness

' of the convention to P&*s on that
question m It was "packed?"

If that conrentlon was packed,
boss ridden, why did Governor
Kitchin'a frlende tubmlt to its decisiona matter they thought rital to his
Interests?
! Honor bright, do too think It bocomingIn tou. th. manager or hi.
campaign, under tkeae clrcumetancee
to make each ckergee agalnet the
partt and the contention after It adlourna,arhen Ton did not maka anr
auch chargea. or ralae anr eaeh.Qaaatloneat tha conrentlon? Do Ten
think aneh chargee aa toot letter
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contain likely to do the Democratic
party good, promote a spirit of harmony?
Yon sre not going before the peoplegenerally. You are going before

organised Democracy and you are
asking that Governor Kitchin be
mhde one of the national represen-
tatives of that democracy. Having
consented to submit his claims to the
organised democracy Is it proper to
hnpute bad motives to it and its representatives?It certainly seemsH strange that on. every turn you Imputemotives or conduct to the repMresentatIves of our great party. The J
strangest part of it all la that It Is
not done In the name of correcting

"

any evils, but-simply in the interest .

of a candidacy.
In your letter you make, as 1 have

said, grave charges against the Democraticconvention, the majority of
Democratic counties in the State, and
the Democracy's chosen representatives.itsexecutive comnltttee. Why
are these charges \renswed at this
lale> date In the campaign and with
such vehemence of language and repetition?Have any meetings been w

held in any part of the State de- *

pouncing the convention as unfair,
boss ridden, packed? Did you ever ^
know a quieter political condition v
than that which followed the Demonot

indicate that a very large major- B
Ity of the people were satisfied with "
its deliberations 'and conduct? Do Y
you believe that condition would al
have obtained if the convention had f
been boss ridden, packed and un- °

fair?
Has not the State executive com- b

mittee decided to meet In October
and make the proper regulation about d
who 1b to vote in the primaries? ai

Would It not be fairer to assume S
that tho executive committee would
carry out the wishes of tho State con- l<
vention, do the right and proper a:

thing, than to brand them ns dodgers?I see no reason for abusing the
Committee before it acts. The primaryIs many days off. Why this
great to do about a 'test of voting
months before the voting time?

Tflis is 8 remarkable charge for
you and Governor Kltchin to make,
that having come into office at the
hAari nf lha nnrtv fnnr veara am

Governor Kitchin goes out of office, h'
leaving ft boss ridden, convention
packed and such like. I never heard A
that charge about the party in the
timea of Governor Ayoock and GovernorGlenn. Of course the Republicanoffice holders always make it l£
every catapaign, but I never npet a

man, who supposed it was so. B
In the light of your charges, how b

can our speakers' ask fair minded
men to support its various nominees
and how can the nominees ask peopleto v6ta for them? ' B
Why those charges? Is there a u

hidden purpose to discredit the party
Its nominee and its executive com- t<
mltfee, on the eve of battle, in the C
hope that the party nominees may
go down In defeat with your candidate?tl

As I said in the outset, I am not 8
concerned abqut the other allegationsof your latter. Others can, and B
will doubtless answer them. And If 8
I had not been a delegate to the
Democratic State convention I should 1
not have replied at all to your letter.v

The harmful effect of your charge t

against the party is, however, my V
math reason for writing. I am for
the Democratic party flipt and tot v

Senator Simmons second. ' ^
Very trnly yogis, 1

J. H. MATTHEWS.

>'MCK WtTH FBVKR.

The many friends of Mr. Henry
Jackson, who is one* of the efficient j
and accommodating salesmen at the t
J. K. Hoyt stores, will regret to t
leara ot his Indisposition. Mr. Jack- c
son la now confined in the Powle MemortalHospital suffering from fever. 1
It Is to be dloped. that he will soon be 1
convalescent.
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Ten correspondents reported last ^

reek. Yet there are some on the
Ick list. We fear that South Creek
i In the hospital. Edward and
.urora are undoubtedly, chronic inallds.
Pinetown, ,we arc chums, and I a'

It be true, greatly discourages me. n

ou say I keep drunken men from a

leeping. If this be so I am going P
> toss my goose quill into the teeth
f an east wind and stone my ink
ig with brick bats; for I will not h
avc on ink jug that is friendly to a

le rum jug. I would have all "
runken men sleep as soundly and ^
s long as did Rip Van Winkle. B>

teeping drunken men do not amount ^
> much; it is the wide awake fel- a

>ws who play the devil with law ^
od decency.
Chasing (risky fishes, a

Sailing moon-lit bays;
Working through the night time, a

Sleeping through the days. 81

Said the first Jakevillite'. h

My home is a heaven n

I truthfully can say; 8

My wife Is an angel
When.I am away.

Said the second Jakevillite: | ^
ly nome :s a awemng gf* truthfully can tell;

"

>nd my wife, well, her tongue
Is hotter than.well.

GILEAD.
J. A. Buck has a new buggy.
Miss Dora Daniols returned from 11

lunyon Wednesday, where she has 1
een visiting relatives. V
Joseph Wheless, of Spring Hope. 0

eturned to his homo Saturday-.
W. G. Yeates, J. A. Buck and G. 11
B. Cutler went to Washington Sat- c

rday. c

Mrs. Sarah Woolard and daugh- *
Br, Rosa, returned from Blount's 0

'reek Thursday. They attended the u

ev'val services at Smyrna.^
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Alllgood were

he guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hill Sl
unday. ] 8

J. N._ Yeates and family visited J. c

t. Jones and family, of Chocowinlty, i1
unday. >

y
H. K. Cutler has quit his Job at .

(taunt's Creek and'returned home. I
Victor Williams, of Vaneeboro.

ras here Friday, soliciting subecrlplonsfor The Woman's Home Weekr-t,
J. W. Latham, of Blount's Creek,

ras here Monday
John Clayton, of Aurora, called oh

V. G. Yeates Monday oil business. "

Ricks and Rumley ruined boys,
Poor littlq fellows, live your Joys. t

« 1WEST BAKE ITEMS.

Tbe Prltnitlre BulW bald their
'

-eerlr moetlDC M Muon'l Point Ul« '

Int Sunder Is September. We learn
h»t quite a larte crowd were on the
rroifad.
Rer. H. S.-fieTenport bee been alck

eltb ferer for tome 1» or 11 derm i
ae la under the cere of Dr. Hnrrla i

Continued ee pnee t.
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flISS ROSE STOCK AGAIN
J. K. BOYT'S IBILLWEB

\"Mis6 Rose Stock, who on last scfe- ea
on was the popular and efflclgfct mead milliner at the J. K. Ho.it stow,
lany friends formed *r
gain to manage the millinery doartmentat this well-known fetore pe
lis season. fo
Miss Stock during hor vacation aE

as visited Philadelphia, Baltimore
nd Now York, where she made a

iorough study of the latest Parisinand domestic effects and she oa

tates that the styles this season will Ca
e more than attractive. Miss Stock M
rrlved in the city on Tuesday and
t now busily engaged in arranging
>r her fall opening, which will be 1)6
nnounced through the columns of N<
lie Daily News later. Miss Stock Is
trimmer of taste and during last th

eason due to hor skill many hats of w
er make and design were sold. Her
lany friends are glad to know that
he is again to be in Washington for

^he millinery season.

'
m

liinnifd rnnn mfetinp "
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AT PAYNE MEMORIAL r;
vc|

Another good and profitable seVv-
n(

:e was held at the Payne Memorial ^'resbyterlan church, Nicholsonville,
ist night. The servicer were-^horughlyenjoyed by a large and at- ^entivo audience. A series of meetagshave been in progress at this

gJhurch since Monday and already
onsiderable Interest has been manl- Testod in the outcome. There will be
ervices again this evening at the us- ^al hour, to which the general public
as a cordial invitation to attend. ^Rev.' Percy Pemberton, the pastor,

e

s doing a great work for the Master a

ince he was called as pastor of this ^hurch. He is a bright and promts-
^ng young divine.

NRS. McMULLAN CIVES 5
DANCE FOR RER GUESTS"

s m
'

* *
it

One of the most pleasant soctal °

unctions of the many given this sea- is
on waa a dance at the pavilion /at 81
Washington Park on Tuesday even- bl

ng, whea Mrs. Aarry McMullan was 1
he hostess In honor of ltiss Jessie f(

CcMnllan, of Edenton, N. C., who 1
s bar guest. The evening was thor- *
tugbly enjoyed. Music was furnish- cl
d by a airing band. *

-- ( I
NO BUDCTION.

On nocount or tbo .tew*. of « n
luorum thoro wu no «ImUob of oM- 1
»r» for the Chnmbor of Comm.ro,
tohedoled on Tnwdaj night lut.

RjJnlAILY
Tomorrow
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RECORDER WASRINCTON ,
.. £

I
* jj«ou in me nrst place to ex^ <;

ress publicly my deep appreciation j
> my many friends and supporters C
irougkout the Washington district *
>r their support daring the recent

rimary for the position of Recorder c
this district. I assure each and all q

lat my gratitude is beyond uords to R
ipress. Inasmuch as another pri- c
ary i/to be held to-settle the ques- ^

of Recorder although I polled ^
towing that 1 was the choice of the' ~T
lople, I desire to state a few facts
r tho consideration of my friends A'

id all others who tnTfcnd to cast
^

eir vote in the second primary.
This statement is placed under
,th as I shall not state anything 1
nnot substantiate and for this rean1 have sworn to the following
ifore the Clerk of the Court as will
seen below:

>rth Carolina.Beaufort County.
Personally appeared before me

is the 12th day of September, 1912.
tlliam B. Windley, of the City of
ashington, who deposes and says:
On August 28, W. D. Grimes, one

Wgthe candidates for Recorder of this ^strict, called me in his off.ee and
^ade the following proposition: If

> (Grimes) was the highest mail In
e primary for Recorder, I (W. B.
indley) would not call a second
Smary; if on the other hand, I (W.
Wlndley) received the highest el

>te,'that he (W. 13. Grimes) would
it call a second primary. If, how'er,Frank H. Bryan should receive 8

le highest vote in the first primary 1

id that either W. D. Grimes or the
idersigncd was the next highest, c 8

ther one should call a second pri- rec

ary and the third man in the race
louUl throw hig strength to the secidman calling the second primary. m

his agreement I made In good faith. aR

id if the result had resulted other
lan it has, I should have carried ^
xt my part of the agreement to the on'

tter, for I believe In fair play and
fair fight. Mr. Grimes now calls a
tcond primary and seems to ignore HI
le express understanding had bevoenho aud I in his office' on AuiiBt28. All that I desire is a fair
Sht. If Mr. Grimes had been the
ad[ng candidate in the first primary
ad I the second man, rest assured 1

lere would be no second primary,
>r I proposed to carry out our agree-

,n

lent. The first primary gave me a
°

lajority of nineteen In the district f"'

rer Mr. Grimes. This being true, *

it nothing but right and fair he
aould carry out his agreement and 0

ow to the wishes of the majority?
make this statement to the public 1

>r the purpose only of showing that
have acted fair and square and proOMto do so. I believe I am the
bolce of the peoplo for the Recorder
nd until the/ say otherwise 1 nhall nw
se every endeavor to fulfill their do- mi
trfc and wish. tii

W. B. WINDLBT. pe
Subscribed and sworn to before 0(1
» tun tho lath a.t at Scptomher, I*
11. QBO. A. PAUL, Pi

Clork Soportbr Court, tit
»-»-» «*
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Last Analysis Sho
ness -City Scho
Will Open On
port Follows.

To the Public:
At a meeting of the Board ol

School Trustees Septate be r 9. 1912,
he following order was recorded in
he mtnutea of the meeting:
"On account of the local fear as

o^he purity of the city drinking waersupply, the superintendent was
tlrected to publish in the local dally
laper a statement from Mayor C. H.
larding, shewing the last three or
our analysis of the water as made
y the State Chemist, Mr. C. A. Shore,
Dgether with the statement made
efore the Board at this meeting by,
if. E. M. Brown, County Health Ofcer,to the efTect that he believes
le water is good for drinking puroses.
"In view of the fact that both Mr.

tiore and Dr. Brown believe the wn.
-i- I

Mo
5ent by
vocation
Source 1

larked
'ollected v
deceived
Reported
ediment
dor, cold
'dor. hot
:eactlon *

j
hlorine (parts per million)
itrogen as nitrates (parts per mil.)
Itrogen as Nitrites g
otal number of bacteria at 2D deolaT'ftUTaner -ui.

greea C, per C C
otal number of acid forming bacteria
r>ion bacilli In 10 C C
olon .bacilli in 1 C C

Continued oi
i

itizens Want Cii
Water Anc

}u)te a number of cUizmK met II
h the Hoard of City Aldermen on |
t evening to discuss the water and
k-erage problem for the City of
Lshtngton. The matter was disrussfromevery viewpoint and It was

ided unanimously by the citizens
Mient ." * expressed in resolution
it the City of Washington own its

e
n water and sewerage plant. By
:>ther resolution the Board of Al- ^
'men were empowered to employ a

npetent engineer to advise the al- ®

*men as to the present value of the
int of the Washington Light and ^
iter Company and also to make
table and proper plans for a firs;
ss water system and also to make
otnmendalions for a proper sewer9in Washington.
This was the final outcome of the

yng last night. It begins to look
if Washington is going to own its
n water plant and sewerage system
e citizens seem to be in earnest and
thuslastic.

ADE MANY FRIENDS
WRILECITY VISITOR

IDE
Mr. W. A. Wilcox, of Scranton. Pa.,
ist officer for the Scranton Trust
mpany, who has been In the elty
* the past few days looking after
i interest of the bond holders "of
9 Washington Light and Water
mpany, returned to his home y*s

day.Mr. Wilcox, while a visitor to
a city, made many frlsnd.s

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BERN.

Majority Leader Underwood, chairinof the Ways and Means Com
ittee ot ths House of Representarea,eat!mates that ths American
ople would have saved jusl f650,>0,600next year, and each succeedIpear ka« tka Saute and tka i
-eeideat approred tka tuts mld» i
lla Mt ap ta tkeai k, tka Dauo- t
»tl« Haaaa.

, j ;,

'3!; v," jff?* I

vs 1
____ ;«

G WATER I
f DANGEROUS. 1

*,* rn ...

ws Its Wholesome- 1
ols In Consequence
Monday Next, Re- M

ter is not dangerous for the children
to drink the Board directed that the
schools open Monday, September 16,1912, according to previous agree- i
ment."

The statement from Mayor Hardingfollows:
Washington, N. C., Sept. 11, 1912. '

Supt. N. C. Newbold, City. #Dear Sir:.In response to your
request I am herewith submitting to \i
you the results of the last four
analysis of the city water as made bythe State Laboratory of Hygiene,North Carolina Board of Health. 3These analysis are signed by C. A. 1Shore. Director, and are on file at the
office of the Washington Light Sc
Water Company and may be inspectedby any citizen who desires to*do

I1st Anal. 2nd Anal. 3rd AnalB5964 B6011 B6053
T T nuK.i i - --. -. u..«u u. i. i>iana J. T. Bland jflWashington Washington Washingtonrap pump well Bored well pump Tap

W. L. & W. Co. City water
8-6*12 8*9*12 8-13-12 ^8-7-12 8-9-12 6-14-121
8-10-12 S-13-12 8-16-12

"V*" - *
*

Slight 0 Slight.jLlkaline Alkaline Alkaline
16 16 16
0.04 0.04 trace

light trace 00

zr:: ^ *-m ^
? o o >]0 « 0
0 0 0

a Page 3.

"y To Own
1 Sewage Plant.

ION. W. III. BOND TO
SPEAK HERE OCT. H

|lion. W. XI. Bond, oi Edcnton. N.
is billed to sneak at the I'mn-t

louse at noon on October 14, on tbu
itumons-Kitchin-Clark senatorial
ontcst now be'rg waRud in the State.
Ir. Rand is one of North Carolina's
ifted orators and the Daily News
eels confident that all who hear him
rill be amply repaid. A rich treat is
n store f«*r our people.

IIANAREIU FOR PRIMARY.

The following Democrats are here>yappointed as managers in their
especttve precincts for the prtmary
o be held on September 20th, 1912:
First Ward.J. G. Chauncey and

\ H. Davis.
Second Ward.W. L, Laughing- / .. a

louse and W. H. Bright.
Third Ward.John R. Hill and J.

t. Proctor.
Fourth Ward.F. P. Whitley and
F. Flynn.

P'neville.J. W. Mitchell and Jas.
1. Gorey.
Old Ford.W. M. Cooper and S.
Williard.

Tranter's Creek.J. Alfred Hodges
ind John T. Bell.
Beaver Dam.Geo. W. Mixoa

ind R. Pinkham.
Woodard's Pond.M. H. Cutler

ind J. Mac. Alllgood.
Pinetown.W. A. Respass and

* C. Boyd.
Cbocowlnity.J. E. Taylor and

fosse N. Hill.
Blount's Creek.W. R. Galloway

tnd Will Maralender.

Chairman of Board of Elections.

TO ENTER UNIVERSITY.

Mr. J. V. Rove, of Small, N. C. ^! .! through the city yeaterdoy ea S
rout© to Ohapol Hill. N. C. to ontor ..

I. Uolyorulty HI. Buy IrloMa
irlah hla OT.ry meow .


